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What a difference a month has made! In 
our March newsletter, there’s nary a word 
about coronavirus and we were still operating 
under the assumption that chapter meetings 
are in-person affairs and canvassing is done 
door-to-door.

None of that is true any more of course. 
Indeed, it’s almost hard to remember how we 
conducted business just 30 days ago.

Our Revolution Maryland has adjusted to 
the sad realities of the coronavirus crisis.

 All of our chapters are or will be meeting 
virtually as you’ll read in several reports

We have a great Medicare-for-All online 
webinar scheduled on Tuesday April 14 that 
you will not want want to miss.

More broadly, we are fighting for 
progressive legislation that will reduce the 
damage and disruption the next pandemic 
causes.
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Great Upcoming Events!

At Our Revolution 
Maryland’s January Summit, 
Our Revolution Howard 
member Mark Dudzic (who is 
also a leader in the Labor 
Campaign for Single-Payer) 
led a compelling discussion 
on the significant annual 
savings that middle-class and 
working families will enjoy 
from Medicare-for-All.

Our Revolution, Our Revolution Maryland, and Our Revolution Howard County will be 
livestreaming a fuller presentation on April 14 from 8 to 9 pm that concludes with powerful 
calls to action. 

Please join us. You can RSVP by clicking on the invitation or right here. To learn just 
how much your family is likely to save, complete and save this 2020 Healthcare Cost 
Calculator, then watch the webinar. To participate, email a copy of your Calculator to 
Hal Ginsberg.

Maryland State Meeting
We plan to hold our first llivestreamed 

Maryland State Organization Meeting 
Saturday May 2nd. Invited speakers will 
include our great endorsed candidates, as 
well as leaders in the movements for 
economic, racial, and immigrant justice, a 
clean enviroiment, and single-payer 
healthcare. Stay tuned for much more 
including your personal invitation in the 
upcoming days.

Our Revolution Monday Night Organizers Calls

Every Monday night at 8:30, Our 
Revolution hosts an Organizers call to 
discuss the past week’s activities and 
what’s coming up. We spotlight great 
activists and actions from around the 
country. These calls are an important way 
for us to stay informed and connected with 
progressives. You’ll want to make this part 
of your weekly routine. Click on the 
invitation to sign up.

https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/265147/
mailto:hal@ourrevolutionmd.com?subject=Healthcare%20Cost%20Calculator
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/265147/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/148017/
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(Virtual) Chapter Meetings!

Call it a silver lining but our recent online chapter meetings have been very well-
attended with lots of great guests.

Progressive County Executive Marc Elrich was Our 
Revolution Montgomery’s special guest at its meeting on 
March 22nd. For 45 minutes, Marc spoke and answered 
questions about both the State and County response to the 
Covid-19 crisis. The Executive offered measured praise for 
Governor Hogan’s engagement while remarking that the 
federal government has not been helpful.

Marc urged people to stay home and maintain good social 
distancing. He also discussed various ways both the State 
of Maryland and Montgomery County were trying to protect 
poor, struggling, working-class residents and residents of 
color.

Baltimore County/Baltimore City- 

US Senator Chris Van Hollen joined the 
Lower Shore Progressive Caucus this past 
Thursday at its April 2nd Chapter Meeting. 
Senator Van Hollen discussed the recently 
passed stimulus package - including 
successful Democratic efforts to secure 1) 
more money for direct assistance to 
individuals and families 2) less largesse to 
corporations with strings attached.

In response to a question about the 
unwillingness of many Americans to seek 
treatment for the coronavirus because of the 
cost, he noted how difficult it was to get 
Republicans to agree even to free Covid-19 
testing. The Senator staked out a position in 
support of universal healthcare coverage  

Lower Shore Progressive Caucus - 

regardless of whether it is pursuant to a single-payer plan or involves for-profit 
corporations in a prominent role.



Operation Phonebank Maryland
We discussed Operation Phonebank in the March 

newsletter. It is now well under way. Chapter leaders 
and supervolunteers have been reaching out to 
progressives in their region. 

Our Revolution Howard County has been leading 
the way with many Phonebanking Phanatics dialing 
from Columbia and enfvirons.

We’re learning what matters to you and inviting 
you to be more active. Participation rates are on the 
rise and we are more responsive to your concerns.

If you’d like to phonebank, please let your chapter 
leader know or just email Hal Ginsberg.
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Anne Arundel County - 

Our Revolution Anne Arundel 
counted two great guests at its April 
2nd meeting. Mckayla Wilkes - Our 
Revolution Maryland’s endorsed 
candidate in the District 5 
Democratic Congressional primary 
pointed out how 1) the coronavirus 
crisis makes it even more important 
to elect pro-Medicare-for-All 
representatives and 2) her real life 
experiences make her the right 
candidate for poor, struggling, and 
working Marylanders.

Executive Steuart Pittman 
described how Anne Arundel County 
is working with the State to protect 
as many residents as possible.

More (Virtual) Chapter Meetings!

The Anne Arundelians were very busy Thursday. After Mckayla and Steuart spoke, they 
still had time to elect Clayton Northcraft and Chrissy Holt co-Chairs. Congratulations 
Clayton and Chrissy! 

Finally if you want to help elect a great progressive to Congress, click on Mckayla’s 
name above or email Our Revolution Prince George’s activist Donna Brennan who is 
supporting Mckayla. Our Revolution Maryland will be phonebanking for Mckayla.

mailto:hal@ourrevolutionmd.com?subject=Phonebanking
http://www.mckayla2020.com/
mailto:donnabrennan@aol.com?subject=Supporting%20Mckayla%20Wilkes
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Petitioning Our Government

On March 18, Our Revolution Maryland       
organized a progressive coalition to petition 
Governor Hogan to issue an executive          
order directing businesses to permit 
employees to work from home if they           
could do so efficiently.  

Monday March 23, we submitted             
317 signatures to Governor Ho-                
gan. Later that day, he ordered                      
non-essential businesses closed                
and encouraged residents to                         
stay home as much as possible.

March 20, we contacted Our Revolution Activists 
to urge you to email or call Senators Cardin and      
  Van Hollen and tell them that the stimulus should  
    go to working families and small businesses not  
      large corporations. 

      Based on Senator Van Hollen’s assurances    
          to the Lower Shore Progressive Caucus     
           this past Thursday, we have reason to           
             believe he and Senator Cardin were            
               listening.

Endorsements!
At the recommendation of the Lower Shore Progressive 

Caucus, Our Revolution Maryland endorsed Allison 
Galbraith in the 1st Congressional District 
Democratic primary. Allison is challenging
 right-wing Republican Andy Harris. 
Read our March 26 endorsement 
here and vote for Allison in the primary.

Petitioning Our Government

Our Revolution Baltimore City/Baltimore County issued a number 
of endorsements in Baltimore City races on Friday March 6. They are 
posted at our website under the Endorsements tab or you can download 
the pdf right here.

https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/executive-order-directing-employers-to-allow-employees-to-work-from-home/
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/tell-marylands-us-senators-to-help-working-people-not-the-corporations/
http://ourrevolutionmd.com/2020/03/26/3150/our-revolution-maryland-endorses-allison-galbraith-for-congress-1st-district/
http://ourrevolutionmd.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Baltimore-Endorsements-2020-Press-Release.pdf
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Upcoming Zoom Chapter Meetinjgs

Howard County

Wednesday April 8 8:30 to 9:30 Click to RSVP.

DC

April 19 Endorsements! 1:30 – 3:30. Click to RSVP.

Montgomery County

April 19 2:30 to 4:30 Click to RSVP. 

Prince George’s County

April 19 2:30 to 4:30 Click to RSVP. 

Lower Shore Progressive Caucus

May 7 6 to to 7:30 Click to RSVP.  

https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/265684/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/262217/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/265967/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/266286/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/263821/
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